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Section 1. Clauses(a), (f) and (i) of section 6, act
of May 5, 1911 (P. L. 198), entitled “An act to estab- May 5,

lish a county court for the county of Allegheny, and amer~deci ~
prescribing its powers and duties; regulating the pro- ~ ~, ~)
ceduretherein andproviding for the expensesthereof,’’ 1951, P. L. 1066,
amendedJuly 6, 1951 (P. L. 994) and July 19, 1951 further amended.
(P. L. 1066), are amendedto read:

Section 6. The court hereby created shall have
jurisdiction:

(a) In all civil actions wherein only a money judg-
ment is soughtto be recovered,and in all actionsof re-
plevin in which the sum demandedor the value of the
property replevied does not exceed [twenty-five hun-
dred] five thousanddollars, except in caseswhere the
title to lands or tenementsmay come in question.

* ~ * * *

(f) In all such civil actions as may be transferred
to it by order of the Court of CommonPleasof Alle-
gheny County, upon consentof counselfor all parties,
where the sum demandedor the value of the property
replevied doesnot exceedthe sum of [twenty-five hun-
dred] five thousanddollars, except in caseswhere the
title to lands or tenementsmay come in question.

* * * * *

(i) In all casesof appealfrom the Boardof Property
Assessment,AppealsandReview in countiesof the sec-
ond class,wherethe amountof taxesfor oneyearwhich
may be levied on the assessmentin controversydoesnot
exceedthe sum of [twenty-five hundred] five thousand
dollars.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The 28th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 66

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of July 15, 1957 (P. L. 901), entitled “An act
giving cities of the third class the right and power to adopt
one of several plans of optional chartersand to exercise the
powers and authority of local self-governmentsubject to cer-
tain restrictionsand limitations; providing proceduresfor such
adoption and defining the effect thereof,” changing provisions
relating to election of city charter commissioners.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Charter Law.sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 202, act
of July 15, 1957,
P. L. 901,
amended Sep-
teinber 23, 1959,
P. L. 938,
further amended.
Charter coxnmis~
sion—members,
number, selec-
tion, nomination,
and election.

Section 1. Section 202, act of July 15, 1957 (P. L.
901), known as the “Optional Third ClassCity Charter
Law,” amended September23, 1959 (P. L. 938), is
amendedto read:

Section 202. The chartercommissionshall consistof
not less than nine nor morethan fifteen members,which
numbershall be designatedin the ordinanceor the peti-
tion calling for an election. Three of the membersof
the commissionshall be selectedby the mayor andcoun-
cil from among their number. The remainder of the
membersshall be elected by the qualified voters at the
same election the questionis submitted to the electors
or at the nextsucceedingprimary or municipal election.
Candidatesfor the office of charter commissionershall
be nominatedandplacedupon the ballot containingthe
questionor if not placedupon such ballot shall be placed
upon the ballot at the next succeedingprimary or mu-
nicipal electionandthe proceedingsthereonadjudicated
iii the mannerprovided by eand subject to the provi-
sions of the PennsylvaniaElection Code which relate
to the nomination of candidatesnominatedby nomina-
tion papersfiled by political bodiesfor otheroffices elec-
tive by the voters of a city, except that they shall be
nominated and listed without any political designa-
tion or slogan,andno nominationpapershall be signed
or circulated prior to thirty days before the last day
on which such papersmay be filed. Eachvoter shall be
instructed to vote on the question and, regardlessof
the mannerof his vote on the question, to vote for the
designatednumberof membersof a chartercommission
who shall serveif thequestionis or has beendetermined
in the affirmative.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID U. LAWRENCE

No. 67

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to counties of the second class; amending, revising,
consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,” authoriz-
ing the Civil Service Commission to certify personsfor ap-
pointmentsas police from examinationsheld within a two-year
period.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

the” in original.


